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WEcreate 
change

Host a coin drive 
to give goats.

A special thank you to RBC, for helping young Canadians acquire 
the skills and experiences they need to unlock their potential.
As a national partner of WE Day and WE Schools, RBC is committed  
to providing young Canadians with the guidance they need to become  
tomorrow’s leaders. Through curriculum resources on financial literacy,  
like It All Adds Up and the WE Create Change campaign, RBC pledges  
to help young people evolve into strong leaders who share their passion 
for making the world a better place.

  ACTION PLANNING        ORGANIZATION        LEADERSHIP SKILLS

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOAL 1: NO POVERTY
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FACT: While global poverty 
rates have decreased by 
more than half since 2000, 
736 million people around 
the world still live on less 
than $1.90 USD per day.

OPPORTUNITY +
COIN DRIVE =

From collecting spare coins to creating a 
huge impact, a lot can change with just the 
change from your pocket! With WE Create 
Change, you can raise funds through a coin 
drive to purchase a goat for a family in a 
developing community. A goat is more than 
just a source of nutritious milk, it’s also a 
source of sustainable income, providing 
greater opportunities for a family. By giving 
a goat, you give a gift that keeps on giving.

WE Villages Goal

Through WE Villages, you can empower your 
global community with sustainable change.

$50 = One dairy goat  
to help sustain a family 
and their community!

WE CREATE CHANGEINTRODUCTION
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At School
• Host a fundraising event such

as an art battle, talent show or
concert, and collect entry fees
as donations from students,
families and everyone who
comes. Remember to use social
media to reach more people.

• Host a competition among
classes and see who can raise
$50 for the first goat and
the most in total. Ask local
businesses if they can donate
a prize for the winning classes
or organize a celebration party.

Tech for Good Badge
Change begins with you. Connect with your classmates, friends and community to help 
make a difference for families in developing communities. Organize an online or social 
media challenge to collect donations and raise awareness of your issue. Record yourself 
doing your challenge (think #IceBucketChallenge), share on social media and tag everyone 
you know. Don’t forget to share your experience with us using #WEcreateChange.

Go further: Research, contact and present to local businesses and civic leaders to match 
your school’s donation.

At Home
• Organize a family night where

you discuss and learn about
your cause, and create coin
collection jars to bring to work
or school to collect change.

• Fundraise as a family and create
a coin collection jar at home.

As a Community
• Ask local businesses and

community centres to place
a coin collection jar in their
business or location to raise
money for WE Create Change.

• Connect with your online
community by organizing an
online coin drive. Set up a
fundraising page to keep track
of your growing donations.

Collect change in every classroom 
to raise money for goats.

Ways to Take Action

WE CREATE CHANGE WAYS TO TAKE ACTION

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/wecreatechange
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Campaign in Action
Students at St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Elementary School 
worked together to hold a coin drive and raise funds for WE 
Create Change. But it wasn’t an average coin drive—each coin 
was associated with a number of points. For example, for 
every nickel donated, the class gained five points, but for 
every loonie or toonie brought in, the class lost 100 or 200 
points—to encourage students to put high-value coins into 
donation buckets in other classrooms to lower the point totals 
of their rivals. Each day, the ME to WE team at the school 
tallied each class’s points so that they could strategize. What 
a great way to involve the whole school for a good cause!

In the Classroom
With our Classroom Resources, educators can integrate service-based learning into their 
curriculum to broaden students’ understanding of issues they are passionate about. Download 
It All Adds Up at WE.org/italladdsup for lesson plans and ideas to learn more about  
personal finance and financial literacy.

It All Adds Up
Grade Level Subject Connection Learning Goals Skills Developed

4 to 8 • Language

• Social Studies

• Math

• Arts

• Understand the purpose and
use of money.

• Discover how to track spending
and set attainable financial goals.

• Learn about the importance of
financial empowerment.

• Action planning

• Research and writing

• Argument formation

• Organization

• Reflection

• Information literacy

• Critical thinking

• Leadership skills

9 to 12 • English

• Math

• Social Sciences
and the Humanities

• Business Studies

• Career Studies

• Arts

• Canadian and
World Studies

WE CREATE CHANGEWAYS TO TAKE ACTION WAYS TO TAKE ACTION

http://WE.org/italladdsup
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What did you learn?
How does a goat provide opportunity for families in developing communities? Why is this resource important? 

What does opportunity mean to you? 

How can you raise awareness about the issue of poverty? 

How can you help empower families around the world to become financially independent? 

Get Doing
STEP 1
Investigate and Learn 
Learn more about the importance of  
financial empowerment in developing  
communities by researching about the 
issue of poverty worldwide. Start by  
using the Poverty Issue Card and  
reading the story of Pierre Oleus from  
Marialapa, Haiti, and how goats are  
providing opportunities for himself  
and others in his community at  
WE.org/giftofagoat.

GET DOINGWE CREATE CHANGE

CHECKLIST
■ Check out the Poverty Issue Card

■ Visit WE.org/wecreatechange
for more resources

■ Create an Action Plan

■ Put up campaign posters

■ Watch and share the campaign video

■ Print out and distribute the Creative Resource

■ Share on social media with
#WEcreateChange

■ Complete your Campaign Impact Survey

■ Plan your WE DayX

http://WE.org/giftofagoat
http://WE.org/wecreatechange
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/wecreatechange
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STEP 2
Action Plan
Every $50 raised gives one goat to a family but there’s no limit to what you can achieve. 
Challenge yourself, your school or community to fundraise for the Opportunity Pillar and 
empower families in developing communities with the resources to become self-sustaining.

Set Your Goal

How many group members will be fundraising?  

What is each group member’s personal goal? (E.g., $25 per person) 

Start date and last day: 

What is the group’s goal? ($       =  goats) 

Assign Roles
Decide how you will collect your coins and plan how your group members will spread the word.

Task Group Member(s) Responsible

School announcements

Put up campaign posters

Distribute collection containers in classrooms

Social media posts

Distribute collection containers in your community

GET DOING WE CREATE CHANGE
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STEP 3
Take Action 
Keep the coins coming! Encourage friends and family to get involved and watch the coins 
add up to real change. Brainstorm ways to keep the momentum going throughout the  
campaign and keep track of your goal as you go.

Tip: There are tons of ways you can 
collect coins like through entry fees for 
school events and fill-the-jar challenges.

Share your pictures, progress and success on social media with #WEcreateChange.

Reflect
What were some new and creative ideas group members had to collect coins? 

What did you learn about global poverty and how resources like goats can help create opportunity? 

How did it feel to make an impact for families in developing communities? 

Did you run into any challenges during your coin drive? How did you overcome them? 

How will you continue to raise awareness about poverty worldwide and the importance of financial empowerment?  

GET DOINGWE CREATE CHANGE

https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/wecreatechangehttps://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/wecreatechange
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STEP 4
Report and Celebrate 
Report
What did you do to encourage coin donations during your campaign? (E.g., placing collection jars, holding fundraising 
events, etc.)  

How many students from your school were involved in the campaign?  

What was your final fundraising total?  

How will you be making your donation?  

Has your educator contacted your WE Schools Program Manager about filling out an Impact Survey? 

Send cheques to: 
WE Charity, c/o [your WE Schools Program Manager’s name and school’s WE code] 
Re: WE Create Change 
339 Queen Street East 
Toronto, ON M5A 1S9

Celebrate
Make sure you celebrate and share the success of your campaign, and reward yourselves for all your hard work. 

■ Share photos of your actions with your school, community and WE Schools Program Manager.

■ Record the highlights of your event day and create a video.

■ Celebrate impacts through a class party, assembly or WE DayX.

Thank everyone who supported your campaign!
Use this space to brainstorm fun ways to thank those who participated. (E.g., create a thank you video to 
share with others.)

GET DOING WE CREATE CHANGE


